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ADMINISTRATORS' RETREAT 
M~[ASPINA ADMINISTRATORS WERE in retreat last Thursday 

and Friday, but they didn't go far - only to Bob Young's 
house on Hammond Bay. The retreat included about 20 
administrative staff who discussed the management objectives 
of the six senior administrators and by Friday afternoon were 
getting down to such gritty issues as working relationships 
between the College's divisions and operation of the satellite 
campuses. The Hammond Bay scenery - complete with a passing 
pod of killer whales - provided relief to the fairly heavy 
discussion topics. As a result of the meeting, the senior 
administrators' objectives will be revised and published for 
the College community. Next in the firing line will be the 
second level of administrative staff, who will have their 
objectives reviewed at a similar meeting in late November. 

MALASPINA SEEKS PHYSICAL PLANT DIRECTOR 
APPLICAfrONS ARE INVITED for a Director of Physical Plant. 
The Director will report to a senior administrator and 

will be responsible for the provision, operation and maintenance 
of all physical facilities required to meet the needs of the 
educational programs, including related support services. These 
responsibilities include the management and administration of 
physical facilities, planning and development, design, 
construction, allocation, routine operations, maintenance, 
renovations, safety and security services and facilities 
inventory systems. Budget control for the above, recruitment 
and development of staff and provision of resources needed for 
efficient operations. 

Extensive experience in the area of planning and maintaining 
physical facilities, a significant portion of which should have 
been in a management position, plus at least five years' 
experience in a supervisory capacity in business, industry or 
government agency, is required. Experience in educational 
systems and in construction management is desirable . 

Please forward applications, before October 12, to 
Director of Personnel. 
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SCHOLARSHIPS & BUR S EA INE 
DE ADLINE "FO-R ApPLrCATI ON$ f or fa rd s is October 15. 

De t a ils and applica t ion f orms a r e avail ab ~ m t he Financial 
Aid offi ce . 

W ORK-STUDY PRO GRAM 
' THE 1982 - 83 WO RK ST UDY progr am ha s s tarted. Students 

demonstrating a financia l need~ un der t he t erms of the B. C. 
Stude nt Assistance Program~ wi ll be considered for this 
study -r e l ated work e xper i ence. Wor k- study positions 9pen are 
pos t e d on the Student Employ ment Board i n the Welcome Centre. 
De ta i ls of this program are ava ila ble f r om the Financial Aid 
offi ce. 

STATI STICS CANADA DATA AVAILABLE 
STA TISTICS C ANAD A~ the count ry· s lar gest producer and 

di sseminator of statistical in f or mati on de scribing the social 
a nd e conomic life of our c o untry ~ has a Vancouve r Regional 
of fice which offe r s the fu l l ra nge of su bj ect matter provided 
by the organiz ation . 

The Advisory Services Divi sion r esponds to numerous 
inq uirie s from the business c ommunity~ the news media~ labour 
or ga niz a ti ons~ aca de mics~ the gen eral publi c and all levels 
of go vern me nt. The data can be acc es se d by callin g their 
toll -fr ee acc es s numb er : 112 - 800 - 663 - 15 51. 

B.C . AR T C OLLECT ION 
THURSDAY IS THE LA ST DA Y t o catc h the paintings ~ prints, 

dr awi ngs a nd wat er co l ors, s e l ecte d f r om t he B.C . Ar t Collection, 
on ex hibit at th e Mad r on a Centr e. Vie wi ng hou r s are 9:00 a.m. 
to 5 :0 0 p.m . No admiss io n is charg ed. 

BYRON JOHN STAD, A RETROSPE CTIVE EXHIBITION 
BYRON JOHNS TAD, A RE TROSPECTI VE Ex hib iti ori of Works ' i ~ 

Clay 1972 - 198 2, will be held at th e Ca r twri ght St r eet Galley 
on Granville Isl an d, Oc tober 1 to Nove mbe r 28. 

A recep ti on honouring the ar tist wi l l be held on Thursday, 
Septe mber 30 at 8 : 00 p . m. with opening remarks by She i la 
Kincaid , forme r Dire c t or of th e Burnab j' Ar t Gallery. 

X MAS DANCE IN PLA NNING STAGES 
Pl anning has star ted f or the annual fac ulty and staff 

Christmas Da nce slat ed fo r Friday, De cember 10. Sug ge stions 
ar e welcomed an d don a tions are needed for de corations , prizes, 
holl y , ti me and effo r t . 

Plea se contac t Dian e Cor nel i us, local 20 6 , a t you r 
earliest con venience to mak e her job ea si e r and t he dan ce be tter . 
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JACK HODGINS' ISLAND PREMIERED 
JACK HODGINS' ISLAND, a film portr~it by the National 

Film Board,wi11 be premiered in the Theatre on Tuesday, 
September 28 at 8:00 p.m., free-of-charge. 

Hodgins was born in 1938 in Mervi11e (population 120), 
where his father worked as a logger and a farmer. For 12 
years he attended the same small school, with kids who were 
destined to be what their fathers were before them. He was 
interested in writing from his earliest years, but hid his 
love of books from his classmates and the community until he 
learned, late in high school, that it was 'all right' for a 
man to want to be a writer. 

After graduating from the University of British Columbia 
in Creative Writing, Hodgins married and got a job teaching 
English at N.D.S.S., writing fiction on weekends. He put in 
a ten-year apprenticeship before seeing any of his work 
published. Two years ago he quit teaching to work full-time 
as a writer. 

Hodgins' life and work are rooted in the Island forest 
community, but his considerable talent is pushing him out of 
Vancouver .Island into the imagination of his growing number 
of readers; out of the shelter of Island life and into the 
university and lecture circuit of the Canadian literary scene. 
The University of Ottawa invited Hodgins to spend a year as 
writer-in-residence in 1981 . During the summer of '82 he was 
a guest lecturer in the creative writing program at the 
Saskatchewan School of the Arts. He has just returned to 
Ottawa to take up his second stint there. 

Hodgins' works include The Invention of the World (1977), 
Spit Delaney's Island, The Resurrection of Joseph Bourne 
for which he won the Governor General's Award for Fiction in 
1979. A new collection of short stories, the Barclay Family 
Theatre, was released in 1981. 

Hodgins' work is concerned with Vancouver Island, the 
last outpost, the final stop for the adventurers and the 
disinherited~ He has created not the refined Eng1ish-cup
of-tea society of Victoria, but the brawling, rough, draft 
beer, big boots and chain-saw lifestyle of the small town 
sitting in the shadow of forest and pulp mill. 

The one-hour film will be shown on Wednesday at 11 :30 a.m. 
and 2:30 p.m. in the Theatre for those who have to miss the 
evening showing. 

DANCE CLUB WORKSHOP 
A FIVE-WEEK CONTEMPORARY Dance Class, conducted by 

Jacqueline Sears, will be held Thursdays from 4:00 to 5:30 p.m., 
starting September 30, in the Quennell Gym. Fee for students, 
faculty and staff is $10; public $20, while Dance Club 
membership fee is $3.00. (All participants must be club members). 

Please contact Trudy Sorensen, local 430, for further 
information. 
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SOUND POETRY FEATURED 
AN UNUSUAL AND UNIQUE POETRY reading with w ~Lu n d 

poetry ensembles reading and performing their works, will 
take place on Friday evening, October 1 at 8:00 p.m. in 
the Choral Room, Mu. 105. 

The Four Horsemen are an internationally proclaimed 
sound poetry group from Toronto who have read and performed 
their wo rk through out North America, in Great Britain, and 
in Europe, said Mor ri s Donaldson, who has been trying to 
get the group t o com e to Malaspina for several years. He 
has not been suc cessful until now, because the group does 
not pe r fo rm that of ten. "Their performances are always 
provocative, often nlesmerizing, and usually humorous," -- - ..... ~ ~ ..... -.. -. 
added Donaldson. 

The second group that will perform is composed of 
Dougl as Barbour and Stephen Scobie. Barbour is a well-known 
poet, c r itic and edi t or who teaches at the University of 
Al berta in Edmonton. Scobie, last year ' s winner of the 
Gov ern or Ge ne ral's Aw ar d for Poetry, cu r rently resides in 
Vict oria and teaches at the University of Victoria. 

The reading is sponsored by the Canada Council. 

DISARMAMENT MEETING 
A NUCLEAR DIS ARMAME NT MEETING will be held on Tuesday, 

September 28 at 12:30 p.m . in Hu. 102. Contact Ross Fraser, 
lo cal 405, or Kathryn Bar nwell, local 415, for further 
information. 

MIKE · ABSALO IN CONCERT 
BR ITI SH ·SATIRIST MIKE ABSALOM who has appeared regularly 

on Vancouver t.v. and radio presenting his own topical songs 
about new s, will be at t he Theatre on Friday, October 1 at 
8:00 p.m. 

Arts and Review, S.F . U., describes Absalom as " ... a 
comedian in the old se nse , more of a court jester than a 
conte mpor ary sta nd- up comic .. . his politic al satire is top
notch a nd his observ ations of life in general are particularly 
reflective of his objectively subjective mind." 

Tickets, priced $6 fo r adults, $4 for students and seniors 
can be reserved at the Theatre Box Office, 754 - 1021 . 

FOR YOUR DIARY 

September 28 
Septe mber 29 

October 1 
October 1 
October 2 
October 3 

Jack Hodg ins' Island . Theatr e, 8:00 p.m. Free. 
Jack Ho dgins ' Island. Theatr e, 11:30 a. m. & 
2 :30 p .m. 
Mi ke Ab salo m in Con cert . Theatre , 8:0 0 p.m. 
Sou nd Poetry. Chora l Room , 8:00 p.m. Free. 
Paul a Ro ss Dancer s - CA NCEL LED 
Film Se r i e s: Oblomo v (U. S. S.R., 1979 ) Directed 
by Ni ki t a Mikh alko v. Russ ia n with s ub titl es. 
Thea tre , 7: 00 p.m. 


